[Experience of the use of complex liquid pyo bacteriophage as a mean of prophylaxis of the acute tonsillitis in a military collective].
Experience of the use of complex liquid pyo bacteriophage as a mean of prophylaxis of the acute tonsilitis in a military collective. In 2015-2016 was evaluated the effectiveness of an integrated liquid pyo bacteriophage in the outbreak of acute tonsillitis among conscripts as a mean of emergency prevention, reduction of disease incidence and communication prevention. The authors have studied an epidemiological efficacy and safety of the drug , and determined an accuracy of the cause-and-effect link on the epidemic process. Based on the results of the study, it has been concluded that the use of the complex liquid pyo bacteriophage in acute tonsillitis focuses for emergency prevention of diseases is effective, has been proved a significant reduction of military morbidity. The use of bacteriophages, including pyo bakteriopahge, is a promising direction of prevention of infectious diseases of bacterial aetiology in military units.